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I was askedto do a comparltive study of two liquid lish products by Mike Renwick
of Great Prcilic Bioproducts. The purpose of the study w&sto ascerttin which
product best supports and enhancesmicrobial lif€ horticulturally beneficial to the
microbial nutrient cyclefound at the soil to root interface.
The method used for the €xamination was direct microscopy and retording by video
canera the microbid life or lack ofit observed.A Leitz Orthoplin phasecontrasl
transmittedlight.esearchgrademicroscopeinterfacedwith a Sonyhigh definition
videoc|mera wasemployed.Inages were capturedto the hard drive of a computer
&ndlater renderedto DVD format. I was unawareofwhich samplewaswhich until
lll exsminationand recordingwalrcomplete,thereforethe testingwas performed
DvD makes
blind. I receivcdsrmpleslabeled'A' and 'B'. The accompanyitrg
referencelo thesetwo labeh throughout
When observing the accompanyingvideo footagepleasebe aware that often,
movementobservedon & microscopeslideis not what you might assume.Sometimes
flows are causedby the coverslip settling and vibration typ€ motion of tiny bacteria
and debrh crn be causedby Brownian motion (movementofand amongstwatcr
molecules)and doesnot indicate rnotile (mobile) b&cteria.
The magnificationobseivedin most casesis 250X&ppliedby the microscopebut
also arnplified by the camera lens. Generally comp{red to the lield ofview observed
through the microscopetube our lield ofview is restrictedto on€third of that by the
camera.When zoomedin on a subjectthe field ofview is, of course,rnuchless.The
higher magdification employedoccasiona[y is 500X applied by the microscope.The
estimatedmicrobid numbers provided in this report are as observedthrough the
microscope.At 250Xthe actuallield ofview is 900microns(0.9mm) across'
Initial observationsrevealedstmple'A'to havea mild fishy odor and to be quite
liquid while sample'B' wasvery thick and had a strangeodor which smeltto me
like burlt sugarbut srneltlike latexpaint to my colleague.
MethodsEmployed:
1/ Both samplessmearedundilutedon slidesand observed.
2/ Both samplesdiluled with distilled water, smerred on slides and observed.
3/ Equal amountsofboth samplesmired with approimately .33 ml ofnon sulfured
black strap molassesand equal amounts of distilled waler, shakenvigorously for 90
secondsand left at 68 to 70 degreesFahrenheitwith lids ofi. Observedperiodically
over 93 hours.
4/ f,qurl amountsofboth slmplesmixedwith approximately.33ml of non sulfured
and
black strip molass6,equaltmounts ofvermicompost(approx.2 teespoons)
equalamountsofdistilled water (sample:waterratio = approx. t:20)' shaken

vigorously for 90 s€coDdsand left at 68 to 70 degreesFahrenheil with lids olf.
Observedperiodicallyover 70 hours.

Observations:
!4911!g!Llga Theseexaminationsrevealedvery little bacterial life in either sample,
rpparert to the observation rnethod utilized. Pleaseseethe video footagefor detail.

Method 3;
'A' Sampleat 2l to 24 hoursi At 2l hourssomenon-motilerod shapedbacterial
growth was observedand at 24 hours additionilly yeast cellswere obserred'B' Sampleat 2l to 24 hours:No increasein bacterialor yeastcellsobserved.
'A' Sampleat 43 to 52 hoursi During this time period ther€wasr largeincreasein
bacterial cells, both rod shapedand cocci (spherical) shaped.Also observedwls a
great increasein yeast cells. Observedone short apparent fungal hyphae growing
from a sporeor growingbud.
During this time period there 4ppeared to be no
:E' qasplgj!]tjl3lglz_bg
life
from
initial
observstions.
changein microbial
'A' Srmple at 70 to 93 hoursr During this time period the brcterial count appeaied
to incre&seand the yeastcelb increasedenormously.Again observedoneshort
appuent fungal hyphae growing from a spore or growing bud.
'B' Sample.t 70 to 93 bours: Once.gain during this limGperiodthere appear€dto
be no increaseiD b&cterial or cell life from idtial obsewations' outside of & possible
occasionalbacterium.
Interim Conclusions:It Nppearsthat Sample'A' hassomebacterialcontentand
readily supportsbacterialand yeastgrowth.Becauseofthe smallfungal growths
obs€rvedthis productwill probrbly be ! goodfungal food source'On the other'
hand it appearsthrt Sample'B' doesnot reldily supportmicrobiallife and
developdentand evenseemsto havea prohibitiveelfect.I would guessthat some
chGmicalagenthasbeenintroducedduring processing,
Method 4:
'A' Sampleat 24 hoursrAt this stageenormousfungal hyphaestructureshave
developedas well as large amounts of non-motile rod and cocci shapedbacterie.
Also observedwas longer sirand bacillus bacteria. The fungal hyphae is wide
dirmeter, rangingin sizefrom 4 micronsto 10 rnicrons,which accordingto Elaine

,

Ingh&mofSFI Inc., is highly betreficid.Thereere at l€rst two distinct speciesof
fungsl hyphae present.
&ssuchto the
'B' Sampleat 24 hours:No developmentofmicrobial life recognizable
ex|miner was observed.There were somerod structures observedbut did not seem
bacterial in nature. There were a few other scattered rod shapeswhich could have
b€enbacteriabut not in significantnumbers.
'A' Sampleat 44 houB: Large dev€lopmentofnon-motilerod and coccishaped
at around 100,000per field ofview (TOV) which interpretsto
bacteriae"stimatGd
approximately 648,000,000cetts/ml and using the SFI colv€rsion factor for bacteria
estim&tinga 60yovolume;186'000micrograms/mUor per gram. Longer bacillus
strands noted. Also observedwas increaseddevelopmentof fungal hyphae
previouslynoted.
'B' SamDleat 44 hoursi Observationsreve&ltro signifrcantchrngefrom the previous
time fr&m€.
'A' Sampleat 70 hoursl The b&cterialcoutrth&sincreasedconsiderablyand
cells/mland using
estimatedto be approximately117,000per FOV or 756,152'000
or
217,000
micrograms/ml
the SFI conversionfactor and &ssuming707ovolume;
per gram. The developmentof fungal hl'phaeis st leastdoublethat of the last time
frrme. There are complexbranchingstructureswith lots ofnew growingtiPs
indicating vigorous growth.
'B' Samoleat 70 hoursl At this time frame there is finally someevidenceof
microbial life. There was no bacterial life observedbut someyelst cells atrd two
fung|l hyphaestructureswere obsened.
eg$lgEig$: It is my conclusion that Sample 'A" the Great Pacific Bioproducts
liquid lish product is a tremendousfood sourcefor fungal hyphaefound in compost
and soil,It alsopromotesthe growth ofwhai appe|r to be beneficialnon-motile
bacteriapredominantlyrod shapedand longerbacillus'I do not know why tbe
motile bacteriawere trot abo promoted.Perhapsthe bacteriawhich did multiply
This is something
producedsomesubstancewhich probibitedtheir developmetrt,
which calls for further investigation,
It is alsomy conclusion that Srmpt" 'Jdo"" oot .,rpport microbial life very readily
as evidencedby the merger signs of bacterial, fungal tnd yetst life forms observed.
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